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FULL VAMP SHOES
Made Stronger, Wear Longer

Courtney’s Full Vamp Shoes 

For Sale By
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NEW MACHINERY ARRIVING in the estimation of the people wherever
known, and we are glad to see them iden
tified with the business circles of our town.

The new gasoline engine which is to 
furnish power for our new printing equip
ment arrived yesterday, and we have been 
notified by the manufacturers of the ship
ment of other machinery, so that wc feel 
confident that our entire new outfit will 
be installed ready for use by or before the Jhe young folks of Capitan enjoyed a <*o- 
1 ’ll* November. : cjaj Ja,(<;e nt the town hall last Saturday

This outfit was selected with a view to night, 
fitting out a thoroughly modern printing

CAP1TAN HAPPENINGS

John A 1 laley made a business trip to 
Lincoln last Tuesday.

The Place to Save Money Is

T. B. MEEKS,
East Side of Track

G e n e r a l  Merchandise
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

establishment for the production of high 
grade job work. The machinery pur
chased is of the latest made by the best 
makers, and the fine magazine press is the 
only one of its make west of Denver and 
an entirely new thing in the Southwest.

All the other equipment will be in keep
ing with this, and is selected especially for 
economy of operattng and high quality of 
production, which will put us in class by 
ourselves and give Carrizoio the most 
complete printing establishment between 
Hutchinson, Kans., and El Paso, Texas.

In this connection we wish to call the 
attention of country publishers or those 
contemplating the establishment of a small 
weekly paper, that we will have a 7 col
umn Washington press, 8x12 Gordon job
ber, paper cutter, severe! tyj5e cases, and 
as much good new type as ary country 
office will need, which v.*e will sell at a 
bargain as soon as the new machinery is 
in operation.

Dr, Watson, of Lincoln, was in Capitan 
and vicinity thic week on professional 
business.

Mr. Scott and family have moved to 
Glencoe, where Mr. Scott has secured em 
ployment.

Chaa. Burrell, the new proprietor of the 
Parsons hotel, was in town this week buy
ing supplie*.

Thos. Moore has moved his family to 
town to make it convenient to send the 
children to school.

Mr. Able and sister, who were here for 
* sometime for Mr. Able s health, left th.s 
week for EiPaso.

TO MOVE TEMPORARILY

A petion is being circulated to remove 
the postoffice and the building in which it 
is situated some six rods east of where it 
now stands in order to make room for the 
erection of a new building on the ground 
now occupied by the old building.

The teason of this change is that the 
land where the office is situated has be
come too valuable to be encumbered with 
a small frame building, and it is the inten
tion of the Townsite Company to erect a 
fine brick block 50x90 two stories high. 
This building is to be used 
office and townsite offices 
store room below, and will 
public hall above, thus giving the town 
accommodations for public gatherings 
which are not possessed by any cthex 
small town in this part of the territory.

by the poet- 
and a large 
have a large

A  BRICK OR T W O

Mr. G. A. Bush, president and resident 
manager of the Rock-Island Cement & 
Plaster Co., operating at Ancho, spent a 
day in town l&et week and before leavirg 
made a trade with the C»rrizo2 o Tc \v* site 

• Company for 19 lets a- jcinin.i the burin. :s
luan Romero had the misfortune to have ; ¡oriiou of the town upon which he interns 

two of his lingers cut off while handling to erect three and four rt-c r.i brick cct-

CALUMET COPPER

some tin roofing last Monday.
Grandma Pecpie ’ 3 left last Thursday for

» will remain

Foxworth-Galbraith Co,

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash, 
Mouldings, Brick, Building 

Paper, Blue Plaster 
board, Etc.

points in Texas, where 
with her children during the winter.

, Misses Lucile and Mildred Peters left
-----  I for El Paso last Wednesday, being called

W. A. Mclvers was in town on mining j {hero by a telegram which announced that 
business Wednesday and made a pleasant j their mother is much worse.
call at this office. While here Mr. Me- j , , ,  , , .
, ■ t , , 1 . .1 u . n The Southwestern Hotel has changedIvers informed us that the buster brown , .

„  , ,, , , . - , . . 1  management. R. D. i layme, the new proproperties controlled by mm are being in- 5 . . . .  ,
„ . 1 , ,1 t ^ , prietor, took charge the first of Lhis monthcorporated under the name of the Cal-  ̂ . ... . ,

. r* r~ , t r'x. and the accommodations will he maueumet Copper Company, a number ct Chi
cago and Michigan capitalists having be- “ r“1 c -̂,ss-
come interested with him in these excel- Howard and Lewin Perry, sons of J, P. 
lent mines, and the work of developing the Perry, of Angus, were visiting friends her*- 
properties is being pushed as rapidly as this week before leaving for the northern 

j possible. He states that a considerable part of the county, where their 
j amount of high grade ore is now being an extensive business in the lumber in- 
1 taken out by the development work and * dustry. 
that they will begin shipping ore within 
thirty days.

tages. Mr. Bush is not a man who does 
things by halves, and it is ssL to say that 
when these 19 cottages are ccmflcttd 
they wiil be a credit to our town and will 
go a long way toward relieving the diffi
cult} that has always been felt in securing 
comfortable dwellings.

HOMESEEKERS FOR OSCURO

Sew alls Paint, Ancho Cem ent

For Fresh Bread call at

C. H . B R O W N ’S. H e
alwyas has it. Groceries too

This mine is situated within six miles of 
town and will be a great feeder for Carri- 
zozo as soon as the development work 
reaches a point where the regular produc
tion of ore in quantities can begin. When 
this is done there is no doubt the company 
will have to build a smelter of its own to 
treat the product, and this will be one 
more important institution for Carrizozo.

Mack McKinney and Minni*- Pfingston 
were married at Capitan last Sunday, Jus- 

1 tice of »he Peace C. C. Hightower officiat
ing. The young couple left on Monday's 
train for Carrizozo, where they will make 
their future home.

\ csierday was the regular day for the 
Rock Island homeseekers excursion, and 
as usual both trains from the cast were 
very heavily laden with people looking 
for new locations in the Southwest.

Among those on No. 3 was a party °f 
17 under the direction of E. G. Raffcty ar.d 

father has Alpheus McCall urn, who are looking, who 
arc looking over the lower paît of the val
ley in the vicinity of Oscuro toduy, with a 
view to securing homes in this favored re
gion.

FEED STORE AND TRANSFER

Telephone No.

Edwin R. Kelly and son spent several 
days in town the latter part of last week 
and first of this looking over conditions 
here, with the result that they bought four 
lots of the Carrizozo Townsite company 
and have commenced the erection of a 
large flour and feed store. They intend 
to transact a wholesale and retail trade 
in flour and feed and will also operate a 
transfer line in connection.

These gentlemen are well acquainted 
with business conditions in the territory, 
having been here for some twenty years 
or more. They first settled on the Estan- 
cia plains where they engaged in the stock 
business for several years, moving from 
there to Albuquerque and later to Socorro 
county, settling on a ranch near Magdalena. 
They have bean successful in business 

-  ventures at all these places and stand high

,TO VIEW THE WORKS

New Dry Goods and Clothing

W hen you want a

GOOD ARTICLE

i

G o to

The Carrizozo Trading Company

Yesterday evening Superintendent Ben 
Horner, of the Vera Cruz mine, met a 
party of the directors of the company who 
arrived on No. 3, and took them out to the 
mine where they will remain for a few 
days inspecting and watching the working 
of the mill which is now running.

This is one of the richest properties in 
this region and it is believed that under 
the present management it will prove a 
continnal heavy producer and pay regular 
dividends, and the directors seem to be 
keeping close personal watch of the 
work as it progre3ies. which is a very 
good sign in the operation of a mine. The 
members of the party are: Charles T.
Wright, EL S. Wagar, R. B. Ferris, R. P. 
Moore, John S. Townsenc.

DELEGATE ANDREWS
GOING TO  MEMPHIS

Washington Oct. 1.—Delegate W. H. 
Andrews, who reached here yesterday 
from New Mexico, received a telegraphic 
dispatch from Congressman Barthold, of 
St. Louis, and the president and secretary 
of the lakes to the Gulf Deep Waterways 
Association, to join the party that will es
cort the president from St. Louis to Mem
phis. Delegate Andrews left last night for 
St. Louis and will be one of the party to
morrow. He will return to Washington 
from Memphis as he has much business 
to attend to before the departments for his 
New Mexico constituents.

MRS. LEW W ALLACE DEAD

The bridge gang that has 
been working: near Capitan
returned yesterday and is now 
stationed at Coyote for a short 
time.

The Buster Brown

Crawfordsville, Indiana, Oct. 3.—Mrs. 
Susan E. Wallace, widow of General Lew 
Wallace, author of Ben Hur and once 
governor of New Mexico, diad last night 
She had great literary ability and assisted 
her husband in his works.

rr£x̂ >\n-W*tun

Mines are being incorpor
ated as the C A L U M E T  
C O P P E R  C O . - Ore
is now being piled up for 
shipment to smelter. M a
chinery is ordered. ..Keep 
your eye on the Calumet

W . A. McIVERS,
Manager.

Furnish Your 
House

A  Large Assortment of th e  
J Finest Modern Designs in Fur

niture Just Received.

See those
WEATHERED O AK GOODS 

I he latest thing out.

PR IC E S R IG H T .

GEO. SPENCE,
Bank Bldg. Carrizozo



M A K E S  G O O D  W IN D O W  SE A T .

Hdw  Old Fashioned Walnut Parlor 
Chair May Be Utilized.

T E N  Y E A R S  O F  P A IN .

When you have one of the old fash
ioned walnut parlor chairs with carved 
legs you can, with the addition of a 
kitchen chair, make a neat window 
seat or couch for a den.

Remove upholstering and springs 
from the parlor chair. This forms the 
back, which you saw off, and attach 
the front legs to a hollow square 
which makes the frame for seat. Saw 
off the pair of front legs just where 
they are joined to side strip, leaving 
wbat were the front legs and front of 
sent intact. Saw off the back piece 
of the square where it joins the sides 
and you havtf the back legs, separated, 
but each is attached to the side piece 
which formerly connected them with 
the front. Attach each side piece with 
its corresponding back leg to the front 1 
so that you have four front legs for I 
your settee, the two middle being the ' 
former front legs of the chair, the two 
end ones being the former back legs. 
Treat the kitchen chair similarly and 
you have four back legs; stain to 
match front if possible. Join front 
td back by strip of two by four or 
other strong pieces; nail boards close 
together for seat. Cover with excel
sior or old quilt, over which nail, with 
brass tacks, a pretty cover. An old 
portiere, cretonne, or even a pretty 
piece of old carpet or rug will do. Let 
the cover fall over in front to hide 
the rough work.

TO  M A K E  B A K E D  C U S T A R D 8 .

Unable to Do Even Housework Be
cause of Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Margaret Emmerich, of Clin
ton St., Napoleon, O., says: "For
fifteen years I was a great sufferer 

from kidney trou
bles. My back pained 
me terribly. Every 
turn or move caused 
s h a r p ,  s h o o t i n g  
pains. My eyesight 
was poor, dark spots 
appeared before me, 
and I had dizzy 
spells. For ten years 

I could not do housework, and for two 
years did not get out of the house. 
The kidney secretions were irregular, 
and doctors were not helping me. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills brought me quick 
relief, and finally cured me. They 
saved my life.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

C A M E  P R E T T Y  F A S T  FO R  PAT.

At That, He Had Had Only W hat the 
Doctor Ordered.

D ish  That Should Be Prepared Early  
In the Morning.

Early in the morning make small, 
individual baked custards, as follows: 
Bring a quart of milk to a boil to In
sure sweetness in your custards. Beat 
five eggs to a froth, white and yolks 
separately. If you like the custard 
sweet, allow a scant tablespoon of 
granulated sugar for each egg and 
beat this firmly into the yolks. Add 
to the boiled milk a scant teaspoonful 
o f  melted butter and a dash of salt. 
Pour the hot milk over the yolks of 
the eggs, beat in the whiies lightly, 
add a teaspoonful of vanill^ pour into 
custard cups and bake 20 or 30 min
utes, set in a pan of boiling water. At 
dinner time they should be very cold. 
Run a smooth knife around the inside 
of each cup and the custard can be 
turned out in a firm, even shape. Have 
ready a sweet jelly which you have 
melted over the fire, or else some 
fresh fruit juice strained and flavored. 
Pour this over the custard molds as 
a sauce and serve cold.

Bean Roll.
Cook lima beans in boiling water 

until tender. Press through a sieve 
and add salt, pepper and a tablespoon
ful of butter to each pint of pulp. 
Stir in two eggs well beaten, and suf
ficient bread crumbs to make the 
mixture thick enough to roll, wrap in 
buttered paper and at serving time 
bake 20 minutes in a quick oven. 
Serve plain or with tomato sauce.

Macfoozler (playing an absolutely 
hopeless game)—Here! What are you 
lying down for? Are you tired?” Cad
die— “I’m no tired o’ carryin’, but 
I’m sair weary o’ countin’ ! ”—Punch.

A Philadelphia physician says that 
not long ago he was called to see an 
irishman, and among other directions 
told him to take an ounce of whisky 
three times a day. A day or so later 
he made another visit and found the 
man, while not so sick, undeniably 
drunk.

"How did this happen?” the physi
cian demanded of Pat’s wife, who was 
hovering about solicitously.

“ Sure, dochter, an’ ’tis just what 
you ordered, an’ no more, that he 
had,” she protested.

"I said one ounce of whisky three 
times a day; that could not make him 
drunk,” the physician said. "He has 
had much more than that.”

"Divil a drop more, dochter, dear,” 
she declared. "Sure an’ oi didn’t 
know just how much an ounce was so 
ol wint to the drug store an’ asked, 
an’ the lad—he’s a broth of a boy, 
too—told me that an ounce was 16 
drams and Pat has had thim regular, 
an’ no more!”—Harper’s Weekly.

F U L L Y  U P  W IT H  T H E  T IM E 8 .

Tomato Sauce for Fish.
Stew half the contents of a can of 

tomatoes with a half of an onion, 
sliced thin, three peppercorns and a 
bay leaf. Rub through a strainer. 
Then cook one tablespoonful of butter 
with a heaping tablespoonful of flour 
in a small saucepan until'well blend
ed; then add the strained tomato, lit
tle by little. Season with salt and 
pepper and pour over the fish. This is 
particularly good when served with 
codfish balls.

Oklahoma City Surprised Narrow- 
Minded New Yorker.

The Manchester canal was built at 
a cost of $75,000,000 to reduce freight 
rates for a distance of 35 miles, and, 
while it did not prove a good inter
est bearing investment on such a 
large expenditure, its indirect and 
more permanent benefits are said to 
have warranted it.

Germany has 3,000 miles of canal, 
carefully maintained, besides 7,000 
miles of other waterway. France, 
with an area less than we would con
sider a large state, has 3,000 miles of 
canal; and in the northern part, 
where the canals are most numerous, 
the railways are more prosperous. 
England, Germany, France, Holland 
and Belgium are all contemplating 
further extension and improvement of 
their canal systems.—Century Maga
zine. _________________

Fresh Fuel.
The scrap between the married cou

ple had died down to a few listless 
muttej-ings, and the canary bird in the 
cage was beginning to think about 
singing again, when she remarked, as 
a sort of afterthought:

“At any rate, everybody in my fam
ily thinks I am very intelligent.”

“ Yes, by the side of them you are,” 
he replied with a bitter snort.

After this the scrap was renewed 
jubilantly.

W H A T ’S  T H E  U S E ?

Sage Tea Tonic.
Green tea, two ounces; garden sage, 

two ounces; put in a sancepan which 
can be covered closely, and pour over 
the herbs three quarts of boiling wa
ter. Let simmer until reduced one- 
third. Take off the fire and let stand 
for 24 hours, strain and bottle; ap
ply every night before retiring. Dry 
well or the tonic will stain the pil
low.

Rye Muffins.
Put one quart of water in a granite 

kettle; when it boils put in one-quar
ter of a teaspoonful of soda, then 
sprinkle in (evenly) one cup of rye 
meal (not flour). Add a heaping ta
blespoonful of butter, one cup of 
sugar, and salt. When cool add one- 
half of a yeast cake and stir in all 
the flour you can, for it grows thin as 
it rises. If desired, use two-thirds 
of a cup of molasses instead of sugar. 
The rye meal can be increased in 
quantity if preferred. This is an old 
and quite famous bread.

Shelled Beans.
Soak and cook as usual kidney or 

cranberry beans. When tender, pour 
off the water, add sour cream to 
thoroughly moisten and simmer half 
an hour. The alkali in the beans re
moves the acid taste from the cream 
and the resulting combination is par
ticularly good.

Oklahoma amazes an easterner. The 
wide, asphalted streets, the plate glass 
fronts of department stores, the clean 
sidewalks, the well-dressed, unhurried 
shoppers, the finish, the metropolitan 
air you find in Oklahoma City, for ex
ample, seem marvels to find in a ter
ritory only 17 years old. But do not 
say so.

A New Yorker who went there on 
business complained that fate was 
thrusting him into a wilderness, and 
his Oklahoma associates could not re
assure him. But coming down to 
breakfast the first morning, at his 
hotel in Oklahoma City, he stared 
around in wonder as he entered the 
dining-room.

"This,” he exclaimed, “ this is Okla
homa!! Why, do you know?” confi
dentially, "I even ‘ found a porcelain 
bathtub in my room.”

“Well,” said an Oklahoman, drily, 
“don’t you have those in New York?”

B A B Y  T O R T U R E D  B Y  IT C H IN G .

To Pour in Coffee When It Acts as a 
Vicious Enemy.

Fasters have gone without food for 
many days at a time but no one can go 
without sleep. "For a long time I have 
not been sleeping well, often lying 
awake for two or three hours during 
the night but now I sleep sound every 
night and wake up refreshed and vig
orous,” says a Calif, woman.

"Do you know wrhy? It’s because I 
used to drink coffee but I finally cut it 
out and began using Postum. Twice 
since then I have drank coffee and 
both times I passed a sleepless night, 
and so I am doubly convinced coffee 
caused the trouble and Postum re
moved it.

"My brother was In the habit of 
drinking coffee three times a day. He 
was troubled with sour stomach and I 
would often notice him getting soda 
from the can to relieve the distress in 
his stomach; lately hardly a day 
passed without a dose of soda for re
lief.

"Finally he tried a cup of Postum 
and liked it so well he gave up coffee 
and since then has been drinking 
Postum in its place and says he has 
not once been troubled with sour stom
ach.”

Even after this lady’s experience 
with coffee her brother did not suspect 
for a time that coffee was causing his 
sour stomach, but easily proved it.

Coffee is not suspected in thousands 
of cases just like this but it’s easily 
proved. A ten day’s trial works won
ders. “There’s a Reason.”

Read the famous little book, “The 
Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

TO CURE ECZEMA.
The one I n fa l l ib le  method by \vhlch 

Eczema can be quickly and permanently 
cured is by the use o f II buskkll’s Oint
ment. For half a century this great remedy 
has been the means o f curing skin diseases of every nature. Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers,
Pimples, Ringworm, Blotchy Bkln, Erup
tions, Hough Bkln, Balt Rheum, Scald 
Head—all yield as readily to the marvelous

Sheer white goods, in fact, any fln% 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done in a 
manner to .enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would be equal
ly satisfactory if proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which has sufficient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
.mproved appearance of your work.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

Pronounce These Rapidly.
The vicar of Dwygyfylchi-cum-Pen- 

maenmaur told the royal commission 
of the church in Wales recently that 
he had been at Pistylecum-Carnguwch, 
Llangefui-cum-Tregaian, Llandyfuan- 
cum-Llanfair and Arleechwedd.

curative virtues o f H e is k e l l ’s O in t m en t  
as the dread disease—Eczema. Beforeapply- 
Ing the ointment, bathe the affected parts, 
nslng H k i s k b l l ’ s M e d i c i n a l  S o a p . 
H k is k e l l ’s Blood a n d  L iv e d  P il l s  tone 
up the liver and cleanse tho blood. Oint
ment, 50 cents a box ; Boap, 25 cents a cake; 
Pills, 25 cents a bottle—at all druggists. 
Send for Interesting book of testimonials to 
Jo h n sto n , Ho l l o w a y  A Co. ,631 Commerce 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces In* 
Hamwatlon, allays pain, cures w Ind colic. 25c a bottle.

Let thy discontents be thy secrets. 
■—Franklin.

P o sitiv e ly  cured by 
th e se  Little P ills .
They also relieve Dis- 

P I F  tress from Dyspepsia, In- 
w j  ■ 1 * S J L  digestion and Too Hearty 

g, | I \ #  f "  M  Eating. A perfect rem- 
H  I . i ®  edy for Dizziness, Nau- 
B3 P| L L 5 .  sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
P'S H i  Taste in the Mouth, Coat-

g k a f l  Tongue, Pain the
_______| s id e , TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SM ALL DOSE, SM ALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

CONSUMPTION
cured at home without medicine or doctor.

Address F. A. KUHNS,
654 Morris Street, W ash ington , D. C.

W. N. U., D E N V E R ,  NO. 34, 1907.

Rath Covered Face and Feet— Would  
Cry Until Tired Out— Speedy 

Cure by Cuticura.

“My baby was about nine months 
old when she had rash on her face and 
feet. Her feet seemed to irritate her 
most, especially nights. They would 
cause her to be broken in her rest, and 
sometimes she would cry until she was 
tired out. I had heard of so many 
cures by the Cuticura Remedies that 
I thought I would give them a trial. 
The Improvement was noticeable In a 
few hours, and before I had used one 
box of the Cuticura Ointment her feet 
were well and have never troubled her 
since. I also used it to remove what 
is known as ‘cradle cap’ from her 
head, and it worked like a charm, as it 
cleansed and healed the scalp at the 
same time. Mrs. Hattie Currier, 
Thomaston, Me., June 9, 1906.”

Never Touched Him.
"I have brought back the lawn 

mower I bought of you last week,” 
said the man with the side whiskers. 
“ You said you would return my money 
If it wasn’t satisfactory.”

"Yes, that’s what I said,” replied the 
dealer, "but I assure you the money 
was perfectly satisfactory in every 
respect.”

With a smooth iron and Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home as the 
steam laundry can; it will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and tear of the goods, 
and it will be a positive pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 
i r o n . _________________

It is worth while to do even the 
smallest kindness as we go along the 
way. Nothing is lost. No dewdrop 
perishes, hut, sinking Into the flower, 
makes it sweeter.—Richer.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease. It cures painful,swollen, 
smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoes 
easy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores. 
Don’t accept any substitute. Sample FREE. 
Address A . S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N . Y .

A life in continual need Is half-death. 
—German.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgetable Prepara! ion for As 
similaiing the Food anti Regula 
ling Ute Siomaciis andBowels of

Ml

■ 1  ■Hi
U

m l i
f f l■Si

I n f a n t s  /C hiidken

Prom otes Digestion,Cheerful
n e s s  and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opiuni.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

fittipt of Oíd DkSAMUEIHTŒER 
Ptanpkm Sttd“
jUx. Stana *■
Rochelle Salts-  
jbúsiSttd *

TnakSoJa* 
i Seed -

Aperfeci Remedy forConsttpa 
tion, Sour Stomacli.Dlarrhrva 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and L o  s s  o  f Sheep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. Ì

C A S «
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

tSSEï
A t b  m onths o ld  

J 5  D o s e s -J 5 C E N T S

Guaranteed under the hoc 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

?7 k /<. J  C*~ 4O Co. , , , - ?C~~

« J w i  7U». A ,  ¿ ¿ L

/yT

y - ,

c c J iT K .
c S -

Big Profits Made
in Concrete Brick 

and Blocks
with this machine.
Write today for 
catalog A-i6. This 
ad. will not ap
pear again.

Helm B. M. Co.
TRAVERSE CITY, -  - • MICHIGAN

" Ä l i l  Thompson’* Eye Water

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES tSPIo'Slo

Bgg“ SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER O F «. *
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICE8. tw®

€ H / l / 1  ( To mny one who can prove W. L.
»D o u g in a  doom  n o t  m a k o  A  moil

R e w a r d  •  * 3  *  $3 . n o  •/>»«*n v n a i  u  ( than any othor m anufacturer.
Dou8,M »h°e9 are worn by more people In all walks of life than any other mako, is because of their 

excellent stylo, easy-fitting, and superior wearing qualities.
The selection of the leathers and othor materials for each part 
of the shoe, and every detail of the making is looked after by
the most completeorganizatlon of superintendents, foremenaii.tskillet! shoemakers, who receive the highest w ages paid In tho 
shoe industry, and whose workmanship cannot ho excelled 

If I could take you Into my large factories at Brockton. Mai*, 
and show you how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, yod
would then understand why they hold their shape, lit better. W  -----

^ A T m n N i p°/c/Bonc/ Shocm cannot bo mquaiiod mi any prioom^°.e genuine have \V. L. Douglas name ami price stamped on bottom. Take 
?  6' ov.** youp dealer for W.L. Douglas shoes. If he cannot supply you. send 

direct to factory. Shoes sent everywhere by maiL Catalog free. W.L.Dougl**. Brockton, M m

■Mi Mi •̂*‘* **■'**■«



THE ROAST OF VEAL
H O W  IT  M A Y  B E  D I S P O S E D  O F  

E C O N O M IC A L L Y .

Presents Fewer Problems Than  the | 
Leg  of Mutton— Chops and Cut

lets Make  Excellent Second 
Day Dishes.

To the capable housewife, the easy 
disposal of a roast of veal should be 
a less serious problem than the eco
nomical disposition of a leg of mut
ton. Even when there are but two 
mouths to feed, the matter is not one 
that should tax her ingenuity to any 
'great extent. All that is required is 
judgment in the selection of the re
cipes that are to give the appearance 
of variety to her daily menu, and 
when it is veal that is the founda
tion upon which she has to build the 
choice of tasty and attractive dishes 
is by no means a narrow one.

The first point to which she must 
give her attention is the selection 
of the veal itself, and this is a mat
ter about which she cannot be too 
careful, as the immature, or so-called 
“ bob” veal is frequently the cause 
of many internal disorders. In spite 
of the vigilance of the boards of 
health, a great deal of this unwhole
some meat escapes detection and 
is sold as good veal by unscrupulous 
marketmen. As such meats may be 
detected without much trouble, how
ever, there is no reason why an ordi
narily intelligent buyer need be im
posed upon. Wholesome veal has a 
pinkish tint, is firm to the touch, and 
has hard bones. “Bob” veal is of 
a bluish hue, and seems flabby and 
sticky when pressed by the Anger.

As veal is a meat that does not 
spoil easily after it has once been 
cooked, the economical way to pur
chase a roast is for the housewife to 
order two or three times as much 
as she can possibly eat at a single 
meal. Bought in such quantity the 
price will be lower, and there is no 
reason why any of the meat should 
be wasted. If it is the loin that has 
been selected, let it be weighed, and 
then request the butcher to cut off as 
many chops as may be required for 
a second meal. If it is the leg that 
you prefer, have him cut off enough 
slices of the meat to assure you a 
few cutlets. In this way the meat 
for the second meal may be procured 
at a much smaller cost than would 
have been possible had the chop* or 
cutlets been ordered separately.

Roast your veal, therefore, and en
joy it just as much as you would if 
the problem of its disposal did not 
confront you. Then, when you have 
eaten enough, put the remains of the 
roast into the ice-box, and at the next 
meal serve #ie chops or cutlets. If 
you like, you may smother them a 
la Creole.—Jean Marie Devaux in The 
Delineator.
Copyright, 1907, The Delineator, New York.

Picnic Sandwiches.
Minced ham is the best for sand

wiches. The meat should be finely 
chopped, and can be mixed with finely 
chopped sweet pickles and olives. All 
can be run through a meat chopper 
and mixed with mayonnaise. Ham 
mixed with chopped hard-boiled eggs 
and catsup is tempting for a filling. 
For home use sandwiches are dainty 
when mixture is placed between let
tuce leaves, then buttered white 
bread. Chicken sandwiches must be 
highly flavored, as the meat is taste
less in sandwiches. Chicken is bet
ter if mixed with highly seasoned con
diments and grated cheese.

Stuffed Red Peppers.
Cut some large red peppers into 

half lengthwise, and take out the 
seeds; make two cupfuls of fine, soft 
bread crumbs, moisten with half a cup 
of cream, season with salt and pepper, 
and add two chopped fresh mush
rooms or more. Put into a shallow 
pan, drop a bit of butter on each, and 
bake till light brown.—Harper’s Bazar.

Fried Green Tomatoes.
Slice them thin, place in salt water 

for a short time, put on the frying pan, 
have equal parts of lard and butter. 
Roll the tomatoes in flour, put them to 
fry, pepper them well, turn them over 
and brown both sides.

Mending S i lk  Gloves.
Select silk to match the shade of 

glove. Buttonhole stitch the edges of 
the rent around once or twice, as the 
size of the hole may require. Then 
join the edges together with a close 
buttonhole stitch.

Sou r Meat.
Soak three pounds of rump roast in 

vinegar over night or longer, with a 
few mixed spices. When ready to 
cook, let kettle get hot; add a large 
tablespoon of lard; then the meat, salt 
and pepper; let brown on both »ides. 
Add a large sliced onion, and the vine, 
gar the meat was soaked in. Add a 
little more spice and water to finish 
covering meat, boil until tender, and 
thicken the gravy.

Other people are the best judge ol 
one’s importance.

GARRIZ0Z0 TRADING 
COMPANY

General Merchandise
¡W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL S

The most com plete stock of high grade  
M erchandise in tow n. The  place where  
you can find w hat you w ant at the rig h t 
prices. W e pay the highest m arket prices 
for all kinds of C O U N T R Y  PR O D U C E .

I \

THE CARRIZOZO TRADING GO.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE FREE
For a limited time only, we will furn ish free accident policy for 

$1,000, good for one year, to every yearly subscriber to the

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
A N D

A M E R IC A N
The C A R R IZ O Z O  O U T L O O K  and the best farm paper in the world 

for only $1.50 per year and an accident policy free.

C U T  O U T  A N D  M A I L  T H I S  T O D A Y .

To Carrizozo Outlook, Carrizozo, N. M., I enclose $1.50 for which 
send the American Farmer and Carrizozo Outlook one year, and the lim
ited Accident Policy for $1,000.

C A R R I Z O Z O  B A R  

W. R. ELLIS,

n

Name .

P. O......................................................  S ta te .......................

A g e ................. .'.To whom policy is to be made payable

A  Gentlemen’s Resort
High-grade W ines  and Liquors, Imported Cigars. 

S O F T  D R I N K S  O F  A L L  K IN D S .

The  Age L im it  on th is  Policy is from 16 to 65 Inclusive.

CITY DAIRY
G E O R G E  L E E ,  Proprietor.

Pure Sweet Jersey Milk and 
Cream. Fresh Eggs,

C A R R I Z O Z O , N. M.

BURRELL’S
RESTAURANT

AND SK0RT0RDER

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Everything the 
Market Affords

lNbW LIVbkV SI ABLE
LEO OSWALD

Wagon Y a r d  in Connection
Comfortable rigs and good driving 

teams furnished at all times. Trans’ 
ferwork done on short notice. Hay, 
grain and feed for sale.

E L  P A S O  A V E N U E

N O R T H  O F  D E P O T  
C A R R IZ O Z O ,  N E W  M E X IC O .

A . J .  B U C K

u n d e r t a k i n g  a n d

EM B A L M I N G
A L A M O G O R D O ,  N. M.

Prompt Attention Given to 

Calls From Carrizozo.

t h e  e x c h a n g e  b a n k ,
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Transacts a General Banking Business—Issues drafts on all Principal 

Cities of the World—Accords to Borrowers every accommodation con

sistent with safety. Accounts solicited.

I N T E R E S T  P A ID  O N T IM E  D E P O S IT S .

I



T h e  O u tlo o k
Entered as second class matter January 4th 

^907, at the postoffice nt Carrizozo jSew M exico, 
u n d er  the A ct o f Congress of March 8il, 1879,

Weekly Newspaper Devoted to the Interest of 
Unco'n Co, W. M,

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY  
by The Carrizozo Publishing Co

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

One Year (in Advance).. . .  ,$1.0o 
i f  not paid within 5 months. .  1 .50

the act of the people of that ter-1 
ritory, so we need pay no at ten- i
tion to that matter, but go to SS

• 1work in earnest to get our rights ; gy} 
on our own merits. And this is 
vvhat the press of the territory 
is advocating almost without ex
ceptions.

¡a s^ a s s æ B g g a B g B i

WELC H & TITSWORTH.

Many places in the territory 
are having fairs this fall, and 
jnany of them so arranged as to 
enable the managers to take the 
best of the exhibits to the Terri
torial Fair as a grand exhibit 
from the region. Even old So
corro, which has been almost 
forgotten for a score of years, 
has roused from her slumber and 
is getting into the procession, 
while many of the newer towns 
are making things lively in this 
line. There is no reason why 
Carrizozo should not have had as 
good a fair as any place in the 
territory it o r citizens would 
have made the effort in ti ne, 
but it is now too late for this year 
and we must wait another year 
and let our opportunity to show 
the world our wonderful re- 
sou rcess pass unimproved.

“ Local prosperity amazes a 
visitor,” says a headline in the 
Phoenix Democrat. The visitor 
was from Colorado, but he had 
never seen anything to equal the 
Arizona layout. lie expressed 
regrett that his property was in 
Colorado Springs, which had 
nothing to look forward to future 
development. “ Colorado mining 
men are looking to Arizona now 
for the big strikes,” said he.

That is all right, but they had 
better not overlook New Mexico 
or they may miss somethinggood

People are coming to realize 
more and more the great oppor
tunities our town offers for busi
ness and investment, and are 
taking advantage of them. To
days paper tells of improvements 
amounting to man) thousand of 
dollars which are being made in 
the town, while the new business 
firms which are to begin opera
tion as soon as their building can 
be completed, will represent sev
eral thousand more. r

There are now in process of 
construction in our town six 
business and seventeen resid
ence buildings, while there are 
three business and more than 
twenty residence buildings pro 
jected. For these latter the 
contract has been let in several 
instances, and in others the ma
terial is being placed on the 
ground. If any one doubts the 
future of Carrizozo let him get 
to a safe place where the falling 
material from the hands of the 
builders will not strike him and 
\vat:h the growth of the town 
with a telescope.

Now that the government ’ • a 
the business of investigating 
trusts, it would be a good plan to 
give the paper trust a turn, The  
price of all grades of paper is 
from 25 io 75 per cent higher) 
than it was three years ago, and 
nearly every shipment comes 
stamped with the very interest
ing statement “ price has ad
vanced.”

Cane Granulated Suggi, per Owl, $5 85

NEW SCHOOL BÛC3KS

Iron Roofing, H og Fence,

Boots and Shoes, Stetson Hats,

Men’s Suits, Ladies’ Skirts, etc.

W eber Wagons.

BARBED WIRE

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T .

Get our Price? R fore Buying Elsewhere Prices Subject to Change Without Notice mi

CAPITAN . N. M.

says
with

A cloni* complexion is secured 
by i he usu of pnmpeian massage) 
ci cam, Barrett & C o .

The Chicago & Rock Island 
Railroad company is spending a 
large amount ot money in adver
tising this portion of New Mex
ico, and the results are to be 
seen. Letters of inquiry are be
ing received nearly every day 
from people who have heard of 
the Carrizozo Valley through the 
printed matter sent out by the 
company, these should be 
supplemented by good bright 
matter sent out by the people of 
the valley, and a thousand dol
lars spent in this manner would 
bring many thousands to the val
ley in return.

If President Roosevelt 
“yea” after consultation 
Governor Curry on the proposi
tion of speedy statehood for New 
Mexico, much of the fight will be ! 
gained, and victory is very prob-* 
able. A few more days will tell l ‘ 
the tale.

S. j. WOODLAND.

Contractor and Builder
Carrie9Zo ancl Three Rivers, N. M.

5 a  le
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No bm oke or Dust

Notwithstanding the fact of a 
slight flutter in the market of 
copper stocks, it is we|l to re
member that copper is a staple 
product, and that the demand for 
it in various mechanical trades is 
growing rapidly. There js no 
doubt of the stability of the cop
per mining industry and there 
are a number of good mines be
ing opened u d  which will give 
Parrizozo their support and will 
turnish us with business patron
age equal to Bisbce within the 
pest few years.

Those twelve conventions to be 
held during the Territorial Fair 
at Albuquerque,will take a crowd 
to that town, even without the 
ordinary visitors, who merely go 
for a good time.

It seems a safe bet, from the 
reports we have had from Albu
querque, that the man who 
misses this year’s Territorial 
Fair is going to miss the show 
of his life.

Grand View Moteei

New ami Modern 
Centrally Located 
Neatly Furshished

i i la Ear!?, Terms to Sul!
P. G. Peters

Mrs. A, M. BROTHERS,
Alamogordo Ave.,

- - N. M.Garrtzozo

S
Now that an Italian chemist | 

discovered a liuid that will turn j j 
an animal to a stone, let him dis- j 
cover something reallv needed, I j 
say that he will turn a stone to-j 
ward a cat.

For a Shaye and 
a first clas3

H i I

Socorro has just closed her 
first fair. Carrizozo has not held 1 
such an exhibition yet, but then, 
Carrizozo has some forty years 
yet to live before she is as old as 
Socorro.

In connection with that Stand
ard Oil fine, sayB the Washing
ton Star, John D. Rockefeller 
does not even seem inclined to in
vite offers of a discount for cash.

or Hot and Cold Salt 
Water Bath call at the

Star Barbar Shop
Opposite the Depot

J. D. THOMAS, Prop.

Orders taken for Tailor Made Suits

f* I -V> !

There are yery few news
papers in the territory that 
have not come out in favor of the 
effort that is being made to se
cure statehood for New Mexico. 
The question of jointure with 
Arizona is dead, and justly so by

The president will complete 
his speechmaking tour just in 
|ime to get to work on a good 
breezy Thanksgiving proclama
tion. '

Not in any other line has New 
Mexico made so great strides 
during the last ten years as in 
public education.

H o u s e
Brians h Hi» • u. i £,■ mxM w w

Overhauled and Newly 
Furnished. Attent i o n 
giver to ’.he comi >rt of 
guests.

Transient Trade Sol
icited

J. B. BURRELL, Prop.

,>*J

d a ;-

h
— ïlr'’'7'l*''
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OU write a letter to Jones 
enclosing a statement of his 

account. The letter should be in 
purple copying ink, the statement 
in black record, the credits in red.

Hie New In- Chrome 
SiMiii Premier Typewriter

will do it all w ith one ribbon; do 
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
Tills machine j'trmit* not only the uwp of e tl -ce-color ribbon but al»o 
o f it two-color or Mu (tie-color rib'iou. c\U,a post for tbi» uew moiiL

The S;nith PraaT.ei* Typ.j writer Co., 
£1637 Champa St, Deayer, Colo.
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Holzman Mercantile C o m p any
Specialty in Lumber, Corrugated Iron 

and Fence Wire.

Wholesale and Retail

D R Y  G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R I E S
^ IB® ll® * BB,—,* * * > * * * * ^ * -  «■■Ci.*. w m u  c  U M H M t v n n a u t a T K n M D n u M . M a a B B W M u a i n n B n u n t M B W B H B

A  car load of stoves and ranges just received 

Mail orders recieve prompt attention.

Holzman Mercantile Company
Corona, New Mexico

Thrills and Throngs!

JL
m M EXICO'S

T W EN T Y -S EV EN TH ANNUAL TERBSTOEm
FAIR ASSOCIATION

October 7 t h  to 1 2 t h  I n c l u s i v e
Albuquerque, New Mexico

“ Fighting the Flames”
A T  CONEY ISLAND FIRST, W H ITE CITY NEXT, AND A T  DENVER N O W .

The Most Thrilling Spectacle of Today
— a—  ■ — — 1 HaamMMBBMmiaHaHBMaDnnaBraniaawiMi

Absolutely the same show, the same management. Presents a wonderful drama of metropol
itan life. The fire alarm, an outburst of flames, thrilling rescues— all of the marvelous feats of 
a me dern fire department. Uses two streets and many buildings; two fire engines, two hose 
wagons, one hook and ladder, one patrol wagon, one automobile, thirty-five firemen, ten police- [; 
men and ninety actors—ti city of itself. Also the

HATCHER-RUSSELL C AR N IVA L CO.

r

;

T E N  SH O W S A N D  T H R E E  F R E E  A C T S

The Biggest Carnival Week Ever Seen in a Western City 

Railway Rates: Half Fare or Better.

J. A . WEINMAN. Pres J. A  HUBBS, Mgr. ROY A. STAMM, Sec |

S  ~  ------------  T . M. DuBois ü i  \ / O r O î l aF. A. DuBois

Corona Townsite Ccmpany
We are now selling lots in Beautiful 

Corona, 50x140, at prices to suit pur

chasers.

This is the most beatiful and health

ful town in New Mexico, 6666 feet 

high. Never hot, never cold. Good 

schools and a fine country around it. 

Here is the place to * build your 

homes and educate your children. 

Write or come and see us-

Livery
St&ble

F. L. ATKINSON,
P R O P R IE T O R

|pej Will Meet Trains at Torrance on 
m \ Call bv Wire.

J i

Corona New Mexico

m
ffi

1
p |
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Our postmaster, H. K- Roun- 
tree, visited El Paso last Sunday.

Jeff Rountree is taking in the 
sights a' the Estancia fair this 
week.

H. G. Benson, the popular ho
tel man, made a business trip to 
Carrizozo the first of the week.

A uuuiber of our citizen« are 
planumg to visit Albuquerque 
next week and take in the Big 
Fair.

Carl Doflorronge,of Santa Rosa, 
who recently filed ou a claim near 
here, cauio down the first, of the 
week to look utter his property 
interests.

Home-cekers continue to come 
iu from the 'east and [north, and 
the fiue land near Corona will 
soon all be taken and we will be 
tho center of a thriving fanning 
community.

Mr. Slack, of the firm of Slack 
& Perry, wasjn from the mills in 
the Gallina mountains one day the 
first of the week and reports busi- 
ness progressing nicely out that 
way.

Where Credit is Due

With each reclining session of 
the district court, the people of 
Grant county are given additional 
ovidcnoe of tho absolute impartial
ity, the splendid ability and the 
delicately balanced senso ot ins- 
lice of the ('.residing judge, lion. 
Frank W. Parker. We doubt, i 
tile bench ever ¡rid an occupant 
uno commanded moie fully tin 
universal respect of the people 
and the b it, and it is a matter of 
never ending satisfaction to know 
that if wo musi go to law, we are 
at least sure of fair and just treat
ment at the hands of a sound, 
sensible judge, who is impartial, 
unbiased and unprejudiced.— Sil
ver City Enterprise.

The Joys of Deming
% "

Oscar Huberts was iu tbc city 
Saturday onroute to Deming to 
meet his wife and daughter, who 
were returning from a trip to 
Europe. Mr. Roberts expected to 
meet them in Paris, and escort 
them homo, but fouud thero was 
so much travel that he could not 
get passage on the boat ou which 
they intended to return, and so 
concluded to meet them in the 
Paris of New Mexico, the place 
whore the Santa Fo meets the 
Southern Pacific, and there is a 
Fred Harvey eating house. Mr. 
Roberts ha« traveled extensively, 
and he told the Liberal there was 
no place that be knew of wfieie ho 
would rather meet bis wife, after 
a few months separation than 
Deming. The pleasure of meet
ing her would make him forget 
the town.— Lords burg Liberal.

Of Course

A Milwaukee dispatch say* that 
after seeing the photograph of a 
girl who lives there a Mexican 
died and loft her $400,000.— New 
York Herald.

He was a New Mexican and he 
recognized the fact that any good 
looking girl who would stay in 
Milwaukee when the doors of New 
Mexico were wide open, deserved 
to be handsomely rewarded for 
her self-denial.— Ex.

Nabor Ortiz.
U. S. Court Commissioner, 
Notary Public

CORONA, NEW MEXICO

“ Fighting the Flames,”  ll.o 
wot Id’« greatest fire slu.w, that 
has been engaged at u huge e>.. 
pense by the management of the 
New Mexico Territorial Fair As» 
sociat on, is a sensational and 
realistic exhibition of fire fighting 
and is educational iu that it gives 
t he people an idea of u great city 
conflagration. It is no moving 
show, but is an exact reproduc
tion of u city fire.

Two blocks of buildings are 
erected, fronting ou a main ilr»«t, 
the tallest building living five 
stoiios high, and the buildings 
burned at every performance aie 
so constructed that when the cli
max of the fire is reached, these 
buildings are an actual seething 
and burning muss.

A  woman makes a thrilling leap 
Pom the third story of the burn
ing hotel into a life net held by 
firemen; other women are rescued 
from the roof of this same build
ing, and from the third, fourth 
and fifth stories. Firemen slid 
down roofs with hysterical and 
fainting women in their arm«-; 
walls are scaled by firemen, and 
amid exciting and burrowing 
scenes, great sheets of flame shoot 
up from the building and from 
the roof, while clouds of black 
flame roll skyward.

Those thrilling scenes are viewed 
from a grand stand far enough 
removed to insure the of
(he spcctnlms.

The show curries two i rgubit ion 
t<am li«o engines»; two l.uto 

vvhuou-: a sixty live foot aerial 
¡ruck; fire chiefs bngg> and a pa* 
irol wagon All of tins apparatus 
is In» ugh, into use dm mg the lire 
scene.

t\ lieu tlie curium is saisc.l ou 
the opening scene ot the show, 
iliu appearance is one of a busy 
eoruur in a largo city, auto
mobiles, wagons, cabs and other 
vehicles are seeu passing to and 
fro on tho streets; people are ap
parently pursuing their icgtiiar 
pursuits in life.

In tho attempt to aue»t :i 
drunken man. a policeman is shot 
down in the street, liis muidtrcr 
is captured after au exciting chase 
m which lie,too, is shot. A scus.i- 
liouut murder, also, takes place m 
a wine room over a saloon, and 
two drunken men engage m a 
street fight that is so realistic that 
oftentimes the spectators think 
they are iu earnest.

Those and many other exciting 
and fuuuy scenes take place »lur
ing me earlier part of the oerlortu*£3 • *
ance, and in the midst of it all, 
fire is -started in a paint shop ad
joining the hotel.

In au instant everything is con
tusion. Tho fire alarm is sounded, 
and soon the apparatus is on the 
scene; an explosion blows out the 
front ot the paint «hop, and while 
great tongues of flame shout up 
through the building, terrified 
women appear at tho windows and 
call loudly for help. This is a 
scene once witnessed is never for
gotten.

While the occupants of tho ho
tel arc waving frantically for help, 
firemen are scaling walls, carrying 
topes wiih which to rescue tho 
women; crowd« form in the street; 
and in the midst of wild confu- 
siou, the work of rescue begin«.

It is the most daring spectacle 
ever attempted in the amusement 
lino and probably never will be 
seen again in Albuquerquo in this J geneia turn.

i'hufhow is educational end no 
one van ntided to muss.

I’ ro^io- ve bn ii;»>- men ad 
vet I i»w in T;»c Outlook*
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Theodore Shouts reaches up into 
some mysterious store of universal in
formation and, having grabbed off a 
handful of more or less canned wis
dom, lays down a few qualities that a 
man should have before a girl should 
think of marrying him, says Chicago 
News. Briefly, the description of the 
only man fitted for wedlock is this: 
He should be perfect mentally, mor
ally and physically and also be some 
pumpkin financially. Mr. Shonts may 
be right, but as there are only a few 
for that kind of man would first take 
niai bargain counter, the great major-: 
ity of the girls will have to accept hus
bands with a few flaws or go single. 
Of course the girl who was waiting 
to rthat kind of man would first take 
tbe trouble to be perfect herself, but 
that might be a simple matter for 
her. Even then Bhe might be happy 
with a man having imperfections pro
vided she was too polite to notice 
them. The sensible girl figures it out 
that the best she can get is the aver
age man and makes up her mind to 
be happy with him if he will let 
her.

The Simple Life.
Wellington was one of the earliest 

4 exponents of the simple life. His 
sleeping chamber was plainness and 
simplicity itself. He always slept 
on a small camp-bed, was ever temper
ate and careless in his diet, and fre
quently stated that he believed his 
good health was due to the three 
years he spent under canvas in India, 
when he ate little but rice and drank 
scarcely any wine, says the New York 
Weekly. He continued to eat rice to 
the day of his death. He ate it with 
meat and almost with everything, and 
his intimate friends took care always 
to place a dish of rice on the table 
when he dined with them. He scarce
ly knew one wine from another, and 
could not discern bad butter from 
good. His indifference in the matter 
of food was proverbial, a contrast to 
the present day, when diet forms one 
of the principal subjects of conversa- 
tions.

Shipping men of both sides of the 
Aalantic have been much gratified by 
the announcement that the treasury 
department is asking for bids for the 
derelict destroyer which was author
ized by the latest eongress. This ves
sel, which is to be stationed on the 
North Atlantic, will embody the latest 
improvements in craft of her kind, 
and will be capable of cruising for 
5,000 miles without replenishing her 
bunkers. She will be furnished, the 
Scientific American says, with power
ful searchlights and a wireless tele
graph equipment, the latter to enable 
her to receive and give information as 
to the location of derelicts.

A 54-foot residence lot in New 
York is described by a local paper as 
“ tremendously large.” That may be 
a good sized frontage for little old 
New York, but it would be cramped 
quarters in the west, where people 
really live.

An accommodating scientist has 
evolved a tablet which will enable 
every one to be his own brewer. But 
there is one serious trouble with this 
tabloid beer. It has to be kept on 
ice, and few people are able to take 
their ice wagon around with them.

Since it has been discovered that 
a lady burglar was doing a very active 
line of business until she was halted 
by the police will timid bachelors feel 
obliged to look under the bed every 
night before turning in?

A rich man of New York commit
ted suicide on the evening before his 
wife and daughter were to take him 
to a fashionable seaside resort. Per
haps he had reason to believe he was 
going to be the only man there.

When Japan takes a screw driver 
and removes the hinges and casts 
them into the Yellow sea we shall be
gin to believe that it has serious in
tentions with respect to the open 
door in Manchuria.

It must be an aggravation to Mars 
to see all our patent medicine signs 
floating in the sky and not be able to 
go to a corner drug store and get a 
bottle.

The women in Japan have not 
changed the style of their clothes 
for 2,500 years. Let well enough alone, 
tt seems.

There's a lot of difference between 
forgetting what we ought to know and 
k&pwlng what we ought to forget.

H A N D Y  B O O T  C L E A N E R .

(Jp-to-Date Contrivance for Removing 
Mud from Soles of Shoes.

One of the most interesting of re
cent inventions is a boot cleaner which 
is designed to take the place of the 
old-fashioned shoe scrapers, usually 
placed alongside of the steps.

As shown in the illustration, it con
sists of a metal casing constructed to 
support two brushes.# The latter are 
journaled in open bearings at each 
end, there being but little open space 
between the brushes and the casing. 
The front and back upper edges of the 
casing are sharpened to provide 
scrapers for removing mud.

As the foot is forced against the 
brushes, explains the Detroit Free 
Press, the latter revolve, removing 
the dirt from the shoes and forcing

It down into the interior of the casing. 
The device is easily cleaned, the 
brushes being readily removed.

S IM P L E  S L O P E  IN D IC A T O R .

Device Which Shows Grade of Road 
Over Which Auto Is Traveling.

A knowledge of the actual slope of 
a road is often of considerable impor

tance to automo- 
bilists, because it 
affords an explan
ation of the vary
ing action of the 
motor, and a 
means of quickly 
a d j u s t i n g  the 
mechanism. One 

of the simplest slope indicators re
cently invented in France has a ver
tical tube fixed on the front of a 
graduated scale like a thermometer, 
and containing a column of liquid/ 
which is so adjusted as to stand at 
zero, in the middle of the tube, when 
the road is level, and to indicate either 
an upward or downward slope by its 
rise or fall along the scale. The 
liquid in the tube is connected with a 
reservoir placed behind the scale, 
and rises or falls as the automobile 
ascends or descends a slope, showing 
both the fact and the degree of in
clination.

To Simplify Terms.
“ The Medical Society of Athens,” 

says the Medical Record, “ in the en
deavor to assist in the formation of a 
system of classical Greek medical 
nomenclature, . . . has appointed a 
committee, of which Prof. S. Manginas 
is chairman, entrusting this committee 
with the collection of the classical 
Greek definitions to be proposed as 
substitutes for irregular terms newly 
introduced into medical literature and 
in use both in Greece and in foreign 
lands. Dr. Achilles Rose of this city 
has been unanimously elected a mem
ber of this committee.”

Caution In Electric Traction.
Attention is called in the Electrical 

Review to certain sources of danger 
in electric traction which may easily 
be avoided by experienced drivers. One 
&f the most insidious of these Is the 
high rate of acceleration possessed by 
Ihe electric motor. Engineers accus
tomed to steam locomotives have to 
learn to allow for this. For instance, 
in rounding a curve it is often neces
sary to throw on power to overcome 
the increased resistance. An engineer 
trained to use steam may be uncon
scious of the rapid gathering of speed 
Jy the electric motor, and throw on 
the power too soon or too strongly. 
A peculiarity of the electric engine 1b 
that the lower the speed the greater 
the power that can be delivered to the 
motors, and consequently the greater 
the effect that they develop.

Paris Telephone Service.
About $80 a year is charged for un

limited telephone service in Paris, but 
in addition to this the subscriber must 
'purchase his own Instrument, which 
may be any one of a number of dif
ferent kinds.

W A T E R - W A L K I N G  S H O E S .

Novel Footgear by Aid of Which Ono 
Can Skim  the Water.

Frederick A. Oldfield, of Memphis, 
Tenn., has invented a pair of water-

inventor Walk ing on the Water.

walking shoes with which he hopes 
to cross the English channel some 
time during the present summer. Each 
shoe consists of a beechwood box four 
feet in length, 18 inches in depth, and 
one foot in width. In order that the 
shoes may skim easily over the sur
face, five planes are secured to the 
bottom of each shoe. The shoes are 
fastened to the foot by means of 
clamps sifch as those used on roller 
skates, the foot being inserted through 
a hole in the top of the shoe, and the 
ordinary leather boot being clamped 
in place. A covering of rubber around 
the opening protects the wearer of the 
shoe from splashing of water. The 
shoes weigh five pounds each.

Mr. Oldfield has just completed a 
trip from Cincinnati to New Orleans, 
which consumed 41 days, 24 more than 
the time in which he expected to ful
fill the task. In the photographs here 
presented, Mr. Oldfield is pictured in

The Water Shoes, Showing Top and 
Bottom.

the Mississippi river off Memphis. He 
has just completed the feat of turning 
a circle.

Egg-Shell as Mantle.
An egg-shell is used as an incandes

cent mantle with the acetylene flame 
by Emile Louis Andre, who has patent
ed his idea in France, says The Illumi
nating Engineer (New York). “He 
uses an egg-shell, literally an egg-shell, 
as an incandescent mantle for acety
lene flames. It does not shatter or 
break, he says, and it gives a pleas
ant soft light. All the preparations 
that is needful is to make a hole at 
each end of the shell, and to put the 
shell in position with the burner in
side. The burner head throws out 
lateral flames which impinge on the 
interior of the egg-shell.”

Japanese Eat Beans.
Hunter Sharp, consul at Kobe, 

writes that the Japanese use a great 
quantity of beans for food, which 
they cultivate extensively, particular
ly the so-called "soja.” They import
ed $4,900,000 worth in 1905, Kobe tak
ing of these $1,689,000 worth.

Motor Car Building.
A French statistician estimates that 

about 550,000 motor cars have been 
manufactured in the nine years since 
the experiments of self-propelled road 
vehicles first succeeded.

Polishing Small Articles.
It is said that a high polish may be 

obtained after nickel plating oa 
small steel articles, such as screws, 
by tumbling them with leather and dry 
rouge. The articles are placed in a 
tumbling barrel with leather scraps. 
Some dry rouge is put into the barrel 
along with the screws and leather and 
the whole is tumbled for some time. 
The rouge coats the surface of the 
leather, and causes it to act like a 
polishing wheel. Canvas scraps may 
be used in place of leather.

Submarine Electric Light.
To test the qualities of a submarine 

electric light a diver at Aberdeen, 
Scotland, descended 20 feet In muddy 
water, taking a newspaper and the 
light down with him. While seated 
on an anchor at the bottom of the 
harbor he read aloud for ten minutes 
to the men above, the words being 
conveyed through the telephone in his 
helmet. The paper was held 18 inches 
from the lamp.

It is calculated that there are 60 
tons of soot suspended over the city 
of London in the shape of smoke.

Opportunity benefits a 
man only as be recog- 
nizes it and taKes advan
tage of it.

Tbe best opportunities ■ 
for either borne builder | 
or investor at tbe present I 
time are found in and | 
around

Carrizozo
Carrizozo is the best town 
in the Southwest and prop
erty there is increasing in 
value faster than in any 
town in New Mexico. It is 
the distributing point for 
a vast rich region which is 
just beginning to develop.
We have a list of all the 
ranch property for sale 
around Carrizozo, or if you 
are; interested in mining, 
write us.

Carrizozo 
T  ownsite

Company
Carrizozo, New Mexico

IRA 0. WETMORE, President ' 
A. H. HARVEY, Gen. Manager

\
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CHU RCH D IR EC T O R Y

CARRIZOZO
M E T H O D IS T .

Preaching services second, third and 
fourth Sundays in each month at 11 a. 
m. and 7; 30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m.

Rev. S. M. Roberts, Pastor.
B A P T IS T .

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sundays in each month at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30.

Rev. H. C. Rorex, Pastor.
W H IT E  O A K S

P L Y M O U T H  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L .
Services every Sunday as follows: 

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
All are cordially invited to attend.

M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .

Sabbath school each Sunday at 10 
o ’clock a. m.

Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

All are cordially invited to join in
all services.

C A T H O L IC .

Mass at 9 a. m. first Sunday in each 
month, in both Spanish and English.

Rev. Father J. H. Girma, 
Pastor.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  CARDS

A. H. Hudspeth, John Y. Hewitt

Hewitt Sc Hudspeth

Attorneys-at-Law
H E W IT T  B L O C K . W H IT E  O A K S.

GEORGE R0SL1NGT0N
Carrizozo, N. M.

REAL E S T A T E
IN S U R A N C E - N O T A R Y  P U B L IC .

S .  A . NE1D

CON TRACTOR
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 

Brick, Stone or Cement work. 
C A R R IZ O Z O ,  N E W  M E X IC O

H A R R Y  LITTLE

Contractor and Builder
Plans and Estimates for all classes 

of buildings furnished on short notice. 
C A R R IZ 0 Z 6  N E W  M E X IC O .

FRANK J. SAGER

FIRE INSURANCE
Office in Exchange Bank. 

C A R R IZ O Z O ,  N E W  M E X IC O .

N . S . R O S E
U. S. Court Commissioner 

Notary Public

O A R R 1 Z O Z O , N. M.

Ü SIMPLE REMEDY
J N E  O F  T H E  W A Y S  TO  C U R T A IL  

O P E R A T IO N S  O F  T R U S T S .

HOME PATRONAGE PRINCIPLES

The Headlight Saloon
WINES

L IQ U O R S
CIGARS

The most up-to-aate stock of high 
grade liquors in this section. The 
place where you get a square deal.

POOL ROOM IN 
CONNECTION

J O H N  L E E ,  Master, 

C A R R IZ O Z O ,  N E W  M E X IC O .

WiLSON’ S
New Green Bone, Shell 
and Vegetable Cutter 

for the Poultry man.
Also HourU t i l i*  for iu*k.ln^j>|ios-

wr at small« forphate nmfT<
the farmer, from 1 to 40 hmse- 

I power. f ir m  Feed Mills grim, 
fine, raAt and ea'<y. Send for circulars.

Systems That Oppose the Advance
ment of Rural Towns and A gr i 

cultural Communities.

W IL S O N  B R O S ., 8 o l e  M fg rs ., B * * to n , P a .

Never before have the people of the 
country been so awakened to the im
portance of home protection as they 
are at present. The wide knowledge 
spread by means of the public press 
as to the operations of the great trusts 
and how the masses are made to serve 
the more favored classes is having its 
effect. The residents of agricultural 
communities are beginning to realize 
the dangers of business concentration 
in sections of the country dominated 
by the capitalistic classes. They are 
fast becoming aroused to the truth 
that this concentration is a menace to 
the prosperity of the nation, and di
rectly affects every producer, every 
laborer and every citizen of the coun
try who depends upon his work for 
support.

The building up of great trusts com
menced less than a score of years ago. 
At the same time there were other 
systems inaugurated that tended to
wards robbing the home towns of 
business and concentrating this busi
ness in the large cities. One of these 
systems, most notable in its Injurious 
operations and its force to draw 
wealth from communities where it is 
produced, is the mail-order system of 
business. None will say that this sys
tem is illegitimate, but no economist 
can show wherein its principles are 
sound. By the system communities 
are impoverished and kept from pro
gressing. He who will give study to 
the basis of country development will 
see that it is the labor employed that 
not alone enhances the value of the 
farm lands, but builds up the towns. 
When there is little to employ this la
bor, the result is depression, stagna
tion and non-progress. The great evil 
of the mail-order system which has 
grown up, is its taking away the 
means that small towns have of em
ploying labor, and the drawing from 
each community the profits in com
mercial transactions that represents 
the wealth that is procured. It is 
sophistry to claim that the resident of 
a community who sends his money to 
a foreign town and saves the ten per 
cent, that may represent the home 
merchant’s profits, is not a factor in 
impoverishing the community. While 
the saving may remain in the com
munity the employment of labor essen
tial to every business is given to the 
foreign place, and the home town is 
robbed of this employment giving 
power.

Every dollar that is sent away from 
a community where it is produced 
either by the tilling of the soil, by the 
growing of live stock, by the work of 
the day laborer, or by the storekeeper, 
impoverishes the community to that 
extent, and this dollar ceases to be 
any factor in the advancement of the 
community. Presuming that there are 
in a community 2,000 people, suppose 
that each one of these 2,000 people 
send away to some foreign place $50 
per year. This in the aggregate is 
$100,000 per year that goes to the sup
port of a foreign town. Suppose that 
each one sending his money away 
saves ten per cent.; the savings for a 
year would be $5, and in ten years $50. 
Look at the other side—$100,000 busi
ness per year would support in the 
home town five good stores. Each one 
of these stores would give employ
ment to a number of hands. The small 
percentage of profit that would be 
made would be retained in the com
munity and be invested in new enter
prises. Year after year there would 
be a continual increase in the pros
perity of the town, and the building

up process would add to the value of 
all the town property, and to the 
farms within the trading radius of the 
town. While by sending away the 
farmer would in ten years’ time save 
but $50, whereas by patronizing the 
home town the profits that would 
come to him in substantial increase 
in real estate values would be ten 
times this amount. The building up 
of the town would improve the home 
market, affording every producer on 
the farms better prices for all his pro
duce.

Then there is another thing, the 
town supports the churches, the 
schools and other public institutions. 
The efficiency of these institutions are 
dependent upon the life and activity 
of the town. Where poor towns exist, 
the schools do not receive the support 
that is necessary to make them good, 
neither are the churches of the high 
standard they should be. Home pat
ronage means good schools, good 
chureheB and all conveniences that 
add to the pleasure and enlightenment 
of a people.

All the residents of a community 
have common interests in It—the 
banker, the lawyer, the doctor, the 
merchant, the farmer, the day laborer 
—all have equal interests. Thus we 
find that a community is in reality a 
large cooperative assembly. What is 
of interest to one is of material inter
est to the other. But more Important 
than all is that by a practice of the 
home patronage principle the possibili
ties of building up trusts for the con
trol of industries of the country are 
reduced to the minimum; in fact, a 
strict adherence to this simple princi
ple of building up and protecting home 
industries precludes the building up 
of harmful trusts and combinations.

D. M. CARR.

C O S T L Y  L E S S O N S  IN  E C O N O M Y .

It Is  Not A lways a Matter of Saving to 
Buy Cheap Goods.

Almost every rural community has 
within its confines people who have 
paid *Vell for experience and have 
learned costly lessons as to buying 
of goods.

Not long ago in a western town a 
citizen desired to buy a kitchen range. 
A visit to the local hardware store 
was made and the prices asked by 
the dealer were not satisfactory to 
the prospective purchaser, who by 
the way had his attention attracted 
by the advertising in his farm paper 
of “ a bargain” in a kitchen range. 
The range was advertised as equal to 
those costing ‘ ‘twice the money at the 
local store.” The citizen sent a 
money order to the concern advertis
ing the range, and in the course of a 
few weeks he was notified by the rail
road agent that the range had ar
rived. In removing it from the sta
tion to the farm house, in some inex- 
plainable way part of it was broken. 
The broken pieces were taken »to the 
local hardware store but could not be 
duplicated. A letter was written to 
the range company and in the course 
of a few weeks a duplicate of the 
broken part was received, but it was 
discovered that it would not fit the 
stove. It had to be returned and a 
few weeks later another piece was 
sent; then the stove was placed in 
use. Within six months the top had 
become so warped that it interfered 
seriously with the drafts. At the end 
of the year the stove was burned out 
and ready for the junk heap. The 
purchaser of the stove then deter
mined that he would secure another 
range from the home dealer. He paid 
the home dealer the price he was 
asked which was about one-third more 
than the poor range cost, and after a 
few years the range was found to be 
as good almost as when first bought.

This is one illustration of how econ
omy wrongfully practiced is ex
pensive. It is not always wise to 
seek the bargain counters when good 
articles are wanted. Neither is it a 
wise idea to buy goods before you 
have an opportunity to carefully ex
amine them and determine their 
value.

G O O D  R O A D S  M O V E M E N T .

Millions of Dollars Annually Savsd to
the Farmers of the United States.

One of the most Important move
ments that has been inaugurated of 
recent years, and which has resulted 
in wonderful benefit to the people is 
the good roads movement. Within the 
United States there are approximately 
about 8,000,000 farmers. If during a 
year each of those farmers can be 
saved $10 In time, or in wear and tear 
upon horses and wagons by means of 
improved roads, it means a saving of 
$80,000,000 annually; but the truth is 
that the improved roads that have 
been built up the past half dozen years 
through agitation of the good roads 
movement saves each farmer in the 
land from $50 to $100. Thus it can be 
seen that the savings brought about 
through this movement aggregate hun
dreds of millions of dollars each year.

Good roads are important to the 
progressive town. This fact has be
come so recognized that wherever 
there exists a live agricultural town

| its citizens will be found to be staunch 
advocates of road improvement, and 
there is a civic pride and friendly com
petition in the matter of having good 
roads leading to the towns. The work 
of road improvement has only fairly 
begun. A number of state legislatures 
have taken up the work and during 
the next dozen years great changes 
will be wrought as to the building and 
maintenance of public highways.

Made the Moon Blind.
The depths to which the lover will 

go for his beloved was demonstrated 
by a conversation between a young 
couple overheard recently on a trip 
up the bay, says the Baltimore Amer
ican. The moon and the water were 
having their usual effect upon these 
young people, and their attitudes 
were most affectionate. Suddenly 
the young lady shivered a little.

“ Oh,” she exclaimed using an old 
expression, “I felt as if a goose Just 
walked over my grave.”

“How I wish I was that goose,” 
cooed the youth rapturously, and the 
moon immediately went behind a 
cloud.

He W a s  Not to Blame.
Little Bartholomew’s mother over

heard him swearing like a mule 
driver, says the Cleveland Leader. He 
displayed a fluency that overwhelmed 
her. She took him to task, explaining 
the wickedness of profanity as well 
as its vulgarity. She asked him where 
he had learned all those dreadful 
words. Bartholomew announced that 
Cavert, one of his playmates, had 
taught him. Cavert’s mother was 
straightway informed and Cavert was 
brought to book. He vigorously de
nied having instructed Bartholomew, 
and neither threats nor tears could 
make his confess. At last he burst 
out: “ I didn’t tell Bartholomew any
cuss words. Why should I know how 
to cuss any better than he does? 
Hasn’t his father got an automobile, 
too?” _________________

Laundry work at home would be 
much more satisfactory if the right 
Starch were used. In order to get the 
desired stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroys the 
appearance, but also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied 
much more thinly because of its great
er strength than other makes.

Late Already.
Five minutes after the tardy gong 

had struck, the principal of the school 
was walking through the lower hall 
when he saw a pudgy little fellow 
scampering toward the first grade 
room as fast as his fat legs could 
carry him. “ See here, young man, I 
want to talk to you,” called the prin
cipal to the late comer. “I hain’t got 
time to talk to you; I’m late already,” 
replied the breathless beginner as the 
door of his classroom closed.—The 
Circle.

Cunning Chap.
“ Yes," confessed the blushing girl 

with the white parasol. “ I thought it 
rather odd that Jack should keep on 
asking about our college yell. Finally, 
to get rid of him, I told him it was 
three yells in quick succession.”

“ Wrhat then?” asked her. chum.
“What then? Why, the goose kissed 

me three times before I could re
monstrate and when I gave a yell for 
each kiss mamma thought I was giv
ing the class yell.”

A Big Loser,
Mrs. Myles—I see the 24-year-old 

son of a London dry goods man is a 
bankrupt, having managed to get rid 
of $2,100,000 since he came of age.

Mrs. Styles—Oh, well, boys will be 
boys!

Mrs. Myles—Well, this looks as if 
a boy had an ambition to be a 
bridge whist player.

Old Bell Still Tolls  Curfew.
In the belfry of the old parish 

church at Bury, England, the curfew 
that tolled the knell of the parting day 
300 years ago is still in place, and is 
rung every night at sunset.
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F O O D
F A C T S

Grape-Nuts
/ F O O D  

A  B ody Balance

People hesitate at the statement that 
the famous food, Grape-Nuts, yields as 
much nourishment from one pound as 
can be absorbed by the system from 
ten pounds of meat, bread, wheat or 
oats. Ten pounds of meat might con
tain more nourishment than one pound 
of Grape-Nuts, but not in shape that 
the system will absorb as large a pro
portion of, as the body can take up 
from one pound of Grape-Nuts.

This food contains the selected parts 
of wheat and barley which are pre
pared and by natural means predi
gested, transformed into a form of 
sugar, ready for immediate assimila
tion. People in all parts of the world 
testify to the value of Grape-Nuts.

A Mo. man says: “I have gained ten 
pounds on Grape-Nuts food. I can 
truly recommend it to thin people.” 
He had been eating meat, bread, etc., 
right along, but there was no ten 
pounds of added flesh until Grape-Nuts 
food was used.

One curious feature regarding true 
health food is that its use will reduce 
the weight of a corpulent person with 
unhealthy flesh, and will add to the 
weight of a thin person not properly 
nourished. There is abundance of 
evidence to prove this.

Grape-Nuts balances the body in a 
condition of true health. Scientific se- 

I lection of food elements makes Grape- 
Nuts good and valuable. Its delicious 
flavor and powerful nourishing prop
erties have made friends that in 
turn have made Grape-Nuts famous. 
“There’s a Reason.” Read “The Road 
to Wellville,” in pkgs.

Denver Directory 
A $40 Saddle for

$ 2 ô  C.O.D.
For a short tim e only 
we offer this saddle, 
steel horn, double 
clnehes, w ool-lined 28- 
inch skirts, 2% -Inch 
stirrup leathers, steel 
leather - covered stir
rups, warranted in ev 
ery respect, and equal 
to saddles sold for $40 
sverywhere. Catalogue 
tree.

The Fred Mueller 
Saddle ft HarnessCo.

1413-1411) Larimer St..
Denver, Colo.

THE INDEPENDENT GLa o S COMPANY
d a t e  and W indow  Glass, 1S20 B lake Ht„ 

Denver.

1HE DENVER PAINT^AND ~VARNISH CO.
The Acm e Quality Line. 1520 B lake St.. 

Denver.
RfiM I I fin If Dealers In all kinds of m er- DUH li LUUIV chandlse. M ammoth cata log  
m ailed free. Corner 16th and Blake. Denver.

FAMOUS J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Ask your dealer for them. Take no other.

C T f i W C  RE PAIRS o f every known make 
1 w  “  of stove, furnace or range. Geo. A. 

rullen. 1331 Lawrence. Denver, l’hone 125.

& H i t  A ID  GRAIN on com-
___  mission.
A. WEST .VA AN, Proprietor, 1535 Nineteenth Street.

BROWN P A LA C E HUT E L
Kuropean Plan. $1.50 and Upward.

A M ER IC AN  H O U SE U n i o n  Depot. 
Best $2 a day hotel in the West. Am erican 
plan.__________________________
C l  f i p i C T  Floral designs for lodges and 
1  L U n l u  I funerals, cut flowers packed and 
shipped on short notice. Thurston II. U. Smith, 
Telephone Main 5388, 2061 Lawrence St.

THE COLORADO 
TENT AND AWNING CO.

B L A N K E T S , C O M FO R TS
Largest canvas goods house In the West. 

Write for Illustrated catalog.
ROBT. S GUTSHALL. Prest.

1140 Law rence St. Denver. Colo.

B O O K  O F  F I F T Y
"OLD FAVORITE SONGS”
W ords and music sent FR E E  on r e 
ceipt o f your name and address w ith 
name o f  one or m ore persons th inking 
o f  buying a Plano, Organ or Talk ing 
Machine.

T H E  K N IG H T -I.O C K E  PIAN O  CO., 
513-521 Sixteenth St., D enver, Colo.

MATCHLESS

D. H. B A L D W IN  & CO., 
Manufacturers o f the W orld's Greatest 

Pianos
Fire factories. Five separate makes of pianos. 

Capital tl.80U.000.00. Buv from the manufacturers, 
the dealers do. Address 162« California St.. Denver.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Send your name w ith 

this ad. for list o f  One 
bargains In pianos and 
organs. Pianos from  
$75 up. Organs from  
$15 to $25 up. Player 
Pianos, can be played 
by anyone. $4i>0 up. 
Instruments sold on 
easy ternra to suit 
buyer. V ictor talking 
machines sold at fa c 
tory prices on easy 
terms

W rite for cata log  o f  
our different instru
ments

THE KXIGH T- 
CAMPBKM, MUSIC 

COMPANY. 
1625-31 California St.. 

Denver. Colo.

H 0 W A R F eT b U R T O N ; aJ iz yn?t. t.
_ _ Gold, silver, lead, $1;

f old, silver, 75c; gold. 50c: zinc or copper.
1 Cyanide tests. Mailing envelopes and 

full price list sent on application. Control
Reference. Carbonate National Bank.

WANTED Y O U N G  M E N  
FO R  T H E NAVY

GO TO SKA—Young men from 17 to 35 years of
age; wages $16 to $70 per month. Recruit« will be 

gned f 
a t« 
it Aigf .RECRUITING STATION, ROOM 2. PIONEER 

BLDG., 15th and Larimer Sts., Denver, Colorado

assigned to a U. S. Naval Vessel and Apprentice 
Seamen to Naval Training Station. Special Tn
flven at Artificer, Electrical, Yeoman and 11« 

raining Schools for men enlisting In those branches.

A  N E W  T R I U M P H  IN DIP M A K I N G
DOUBLE STRENGTH, LOW COST, 

LESS FREIGHT

Absolutely free from any crude substance. 
Contains no tar oils. Infallible in curative 
effect. No injury to sheep or wool. Requires 
no addition besides water. No sediment. No 
stirring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, 
brackish, alkali or salty.
ITS USE PERMITTED In all OFFICIAL DIPPINGS

CURES MANGE and LICE ON CATTLE OR HOGS

MUCH CHEAPER THAN TOBACCO AND CRUDE 
______________LIQUID DIPS

NO DEARER THAN LIME AND SULPHUR

1 gal. makes 120 gals. forScab, official strength 
or 200 gals, for ticks, lice, etc.

1 gal. Can 1.75, 5 gal. Can 8.50, 50 gai. br). 75.00
or «It A GC NTS.

WILLM. COOPER A NEPHEWS 
177 Illinois St., Chicago

Order of your local merchant or 
L . A . W ntklns M erc. Co., Denver, 

Distributing Agents.
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LOCAL MENTION

Good building stone $1.50 
perch* LEO  O SW ALD ,

Ed. Queen was down from 
White Oaks on business Wed
nesday.

was is our town Wednesday 
looking over the advantages of 
this region, and while here sent 
a supply of advertising matter 
to friends in the territory who 
are looking this way with a view 
to settling.

there are a good many settlers 
coming into the lower part of the 
valley these days.

CAMPING PARTY

Don Jose Garcia was a busi
ness visitor at Three Rivers 
Saturday and Sunday.

Eor a nice sweet smoke try 
those F. C. A, cigars at Wing
field & Co’s, pool room.

Treasurer Graham, of] the 
Eagle Mining company, came in 
yesterday and left for the mines 
at Parsons for the purpose of 
looking conditions over and 
viewing the new mill in opera
tion.

T . Tipton, the well known 
business man of Tularosa, was a 
visitor in our town yesterday.

M. L. Goodin was up from Os- 
curo on business last Saturday, 
and made a pleasant call at this 
office.

P. E. Lacey, who has been on 
the sick list the past week, is 
again able to be out attending to 
business.

Sam Barber was in town from 
Three Rivers the other day 
shaking hands with friends and 
transacting business.

Albert Ziegler, ot the Carri- 
zojo Trading Co., left a few days 
ago for Trinidad, Colo., for a 
short visit with his family.

George Lee has purchased the 
entire dairy stock of C. C. 
Bourne, and now has practically 
the milk trade of the town. Mr. 
Lee started in the dairy business 
only a few months ago, and we 
are pleased to see him making 
such a success.

A  party composed of Charles 
Spence and wife, of White Oaks, 
F. J. Sager, wife and daughter, 
and Geo. Spence of this place, 
left-Monday morning for an out 
ing in the White mountains. I he 
members of the party promised 
a line string ol “ fish stories” 
when they left, but let us wait 
and see the result.

RANSOM & MOTTS

Plasterers and Ce- 
ment Workers

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and

Hardware.

STOVES and RANGES

Estimates Furniihed on application

Frank B. Coe, of Glencoe, was 
in town the first of the week and 
purchased lots of the Carrizozo 
Townsite company with a view 
to building a residence in Carri
zozo and moving his family here 
to give his children the advant
age of our schools.

J. V - Bergen, right-of-wav 
agent for the Southwestern, was 
a business visitor in our town 
one dav the first of the week.

Mesdames Wetmore, Henry 
r.nd Newberry, Miss Mollie 
Kahler and Bennett Dingwald 
spent the day Monday picnicking 
near White Oaks.

Rev. S. M. Roberts returned 
from Alamogordo the first of 
week and made preparation» for 
removing to his new charge, he 
having been replaced here by 
Rev. Geo. R. Ray, who has been 
pastor ai Alamogordo for two 
years and is quite well known 
here.

Rev. R. P. Pope came in from 
the Estancia plains the first of 
the week and has been making 
arrangements for the finishing

TO  OUR FRIENDS

Ziegler Brothers are now as
sociated with the Carrizozo Trad
ing Company and will be pleased 
to meet their old friends in this 
region and to form the acquaint
ance of new citizens who have 
taken up their residence in Car
rizozo and vicinity during their 
absence from the county, and to 
this end they extend a cordial in
vitation to all co come and see 
them at the company’s store.

A. ZIEGLER,
.T. ZIEG LER.

Cavrizoro, New Mexico

Go  10 the

Palace Poo! H a ll

i i i vare, alais, Oils, and Claw, 

Harness, Ammunition etc.

Fine commercial printing at The Out
look office.

BU SIN ESS LOCALS.

A  New thing,that Mission Style 
Furniture at Spence’s.

Fresh fish Friday at the Carri
zozo Meat Market.

Progressive business men ad

For a Good Smoke.

Wc have the best fitted Fool 
and Billiard Hall in the 
Southwest and we carry only 
the Best Ernad of Cigars.

OiLS of ALL KINDS.

A  Complete Stock of 

Builders’ Hardware.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Wingfield and Go.

Frank M. Rhomberg 
Watch Maker Jeweler,

Reristered Optician,

Free

Carrizozo
fyeat fïiarketi-

W U OBESA LE and H ET A I L

Horn*? IC ili cd fronts

Fyc3 Tester!
F lI WOOKAUHS

•Vi USlCAL Tn s t r u m k n t s . 

Agenti for thè celebrateci Angle Lamp* 
i A R K  ! Z O Z t >  N E W  M I C X I C O

FRKSH FRUIT & VKCETAJÎÏ.EH
LINCOLN COUNTY APPLES

Hom c-m ade E resd 
and R a n ch  E e g s

vertise in The Outlook.

The latest and best in ali grades
of the temporary building which ° ! fornitine at Spence’s.

W. P. Thompson was a visitor 
at the home of his friend, Ira O. 
Wetmore, last Saturday, and 
while in town made a pleasant 
visit at this office.

F. E. Theurer, the popular 
manager of the Carrizozo Meat 
Market, has been on the sick list 
this week with a bad cold, but is 
improving as wa go to press.

is to serve for a church and pri
mary school until permanent 
buildings can be erected for that 
purpose.

A. H. Harvey met with quite a 
serious accident Tuesday while 
returning from Lincoln on horse
back, at a point near Walnut 
station, his horse tell with him 
causing several severe bruises 
and putting his right arm and 
shoulder out of commission for 
a couple of days.

E. F. Jones, of Oscuro, was in 
town Tuesday purchasing sup
plies for his ranch, and while 
here bought a fine farm wagon of 
the Carrizozo Trading cornpan).

L. B. Chase and H. C. Hanley, 
young ranchmen of near Oscuro, 
were in town yesterday purchas
ing supplies and incidentally 
getting a taste of metropolitan 
life.

T . Chant, of Chant, I. T .,  
spent the day in our town Wed
nesday, and took the train that 
night for Arizona where he has 
business interests. He ex
pressed himself as well pleased 
with the Carrizozo valley, and

Fine* California peaches at the 
City Market.

Roso Leaf Massage Cream at 
.). D, Thomas

Don’t fail to call and soo our 
fall line of millinery just opened. 

The Carrizozo Trading Co.

all Ü ? 1 l i m e .

All k'ivU of j.»!) 
he Out look office.

work dono .-it

Home grown vegetables at the 
Carrizozo Meat Market.

Lilly «ream for face massage at 
home, sold by J. D. Thomas.

Have vou tasted those exceden •/
pork chops at the City Market.

thinks he may make a longer
visit at some future time.

Prof. Lacy Sims, who is teach
ing the school at Three Rivers 
was a business visitor in our 
town Saturday and reports the
school at that place doing good 

William Fergusson was down " ' 01'“  T*1 °tessoi Simms says
from his ranch near Nogal Wed- j patrons of the school are well
nesday and says the farmers on 
the mesa will soon begin gather
ing their big corn crop, which is 
now made but not quite dry 
enough to begin husking.

Mudge M. H. Belamy, of Lin
coln, spent a few days in town 
the first of the week and ex
presses great surprise at the 
growth of Carrizozo during the 
one short year of its existence.

pleased with the new text books 
which have just been put into 
use.

Superintendent Ben Horner, 
of the Vera Cruz mine, was in 
town on business Monday, and 
reports work advancing rapidly 
at the mine, and says the mill 
will be ready to start in a short 
time now.

The iron front for the fine 
brick building being erected by 
O. L. Henry on the corner of 
Fourth street and Alamogordo 
avenue, has arrived and is be
ing put in place. The work on 
the building, which has been 
delayed while awaiting the ar
rival of the front, has been re
sumed.

Our new fall goods aro now ar
riving. Come and «ce them .

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
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R eserved  Fori

w .  c .  M c D o n a l d ,

Royal Tailoring Co. Fall line 
of samples just in. J. W . Barrett.

Fresh aud delicious» those fruits 
and vegetables at the City Mai ket

Come and see those good things 
to eat at the Carrizozo Meat 
Market.

El Paso Steam Laundry basket 
loaves J. D. Thomas barber shop 
every week.

We have recently received a 
car of canned goods from Chi-
cago, also »car of Pride of Den
ver and a ear of Ivory flour, and 
will bo pleased to figure with you 
on quantity purchases.’

The Carrizozo Trading Co.

Edward Billups was up from 
Three Rivers the first of the 
week and reports the same act
ivity in building lines at that 
place as at all other points in the

For furnishing your house, 
cither cheaply or elaborately, in 
the latest style, see Spence, the 
Furniture Man.

Special offerings in fall and win
ter suits, come caily and select 
from the largest assortment in 
America. Royal Tailoring Co. 
J. W , Barrett.

Everything and anything in 
house furnishing, from cellar to 
garret, from the cheapest that’s

Headlight Sdoon--W here you 
•an get a good cold drink of El
Paso Beer.

_____ _ ’ !

£ V *> % s  *> Si X % S  X X %

City Dairy.

U :A l r .n{l r  
n O i t ë n ' j  LIrothers

ii .aU .-C  A"/ L :  y y  0 \Á S u m i r i i■j

f a  ;■* i ^  4  H
5 y  £ l ib it i  i

y mü ff
lì  U  U r. Su

Pure Sweet Milk 
and Jersey Crea in

■r. —. , w-
ft'~ *• i  J«* C  7 L>« i. v 3 r> t  urn settings

*! C a r r izozo ,
GEORGE LEE, Proprietor 

Carrizozo, iY. AT.
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STAG SAIGON

WELCH & BROWN

YVe are now prepared to 
deliver

WHITE OAKJ DOMESTIC C O A L

! H

$6.60 per ton. Fifty 
cento per ton reduction if 
ordered by the load. Seven
days notice lequir-d.

/list opened, fíne line
c /  ii i¿ h srde win es li- 
quors, ci°r s nd soft 
drinks.

5 mrr- 

•

)

Carrizozo 
i V e  ï  y  S t a a l e

---------------------- ------------------ ----------- te

f i a l i  n n f l  c p p  n e t Pure Green River Whiskey


